




Change of MMG that originates in angle of joint 
夫馬孝明T 平松誠治tt 加藤厚生it
Takaaki FUMA， Seiji HIRAMATU， Atsuo KATO 
Abstract In this study we measured the ankle joint torque with the mechanomyogram小1MG)on several 
angles ofthe human ankle during isometric dorsiflexion. Subject exercised that maximum voluntary 
contraction (MVC) and ramp contraction between dorsiflexion angle of 30 degrees and planter 
flexion al1g1e of 40 degr田 s.問VCwas greatest in the l1eutral positiol1. The RMS amplitude of 
MMG has changed with angle of the joil1t chal1ged. lt is thought that this result was influel1ced企om
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よそ 80弘MVC(10.5秒)までの期間について、 rootmean 
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